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From the Editor

The Exxon Ed uca tion Foundation has been sup porting the Humanistic
Mat he mat ics Ne twork Journ al for twelve years. EEF su p ports the prod uction, p ublication, and mailing of HM NJ free of cos t to all libr aries
and ind ivid uals who request copies .
The HMNJ circulation is close to 2000 readers all over the world . The
d iverse interest is reflected. in the topics of the articles and boo k reviews
in this issue.

The Production Manager, Matthew Fluet, had to take an un expected
leave in the middle of the semester. Fortunately, Justin Radick was able
to step in to complete the production of this issu e wi th skill and good
id eas. Justin will work during the summer to produce th e next issue,
which will be mailed in Sep tember or October.

The Los Angeles Times of June 8 and 9, 1997 publish ed two ma jor artides that exp lored the effect of computers in school clas srooms. The
verd ict is mixe d: much excitement, little effect on traditional ed ucation
such as reading, w riting, and ma th .
An interesting newslette r that explores the them e of the L.A. Times articles is Mathematics and Technology in the Classroom: A Moderating Voice,
ed ited by Kent Bessey. Copies and sub scriptions are av ailable from :
Mathematics and Tech nol ogy
343 So u th 3 rd East
Rexburg, ID 83440

Readers are invited to submi t commen tary to th e Journal. A ll co mmen ts
and letters should be sent to Ha rold Ness of the University of Wisconsin, Fond du Lac, WI 54935.

